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Ganges Cubs Guests 
Of Sidney Pack
Ganges Chapter’s Event 
In Mahon Hall Enjoyed; 
Len Acres Supplies Music
GANGES, April 19.—The annual 
I.O.D.E. ball held on Easter Mon­
day at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
proved another out.standing .suc­
cess for the organization.
Len Acres’ orchestra from Vic­
toria supplied the music and over 
l.'iO gue.sts attended.
The hall was a triumph in dec­
oration, for which the following 
committee was re.sponsible: Con­
vener, Mrs. C. Springford; assisted 
by Mrs. A. ,1. Shipley, Mr.s. J. 
Mitchell, Mr.s. G. A. Matthewson, 
Mrs. A. R. Price and Mrs. Jack 
Abbott.
The ceiling was arranged in a 
rainbow effect, formed by hang­
ing festooned paper streamers of 
every color, which were crossed 
and recrossed with colored electric 
lights. Numerous balloons sus­
pended from the centre floated, 
during the evening, over the 
heads of the dancers. The walls 
of the building were* covered from 
roof to floor with broad panels of 
tyellow paper, bn each of which 
Jarge I.O.D.E. plaques were plac-; 
ed; ferns and flowers adorned the 
C: walls between the ininels.: :
()n ’riuir.sday, .April l.'ith,. IS AVtdf 
Cub.s fi'oin the 1st Ganges Pack, 
with Capt. V. C. Best in charge, 
s|:ient tlu‘ day in Sidney as guests 
of the 1st .Sidney Pack. The ob­
ject, of the visit was to tilay a re­
turn football match against the 
.Sidney team. During the morn­
ing after acciuaintances were re­
newed the first football game was 
played on the grounds of the North 
Saanich War Memorial Park, .Sid­
ney winning 4-M.
Lunch was served in the Guide 
and Scout Hall from long tables 
decorated with spring flowers, 
members of the local Scout Asso­
ciation and mothers of Cubs 
jn'eparing and serving the meal.
Another football game was 
played during the afternoon when 
several of the .Sidney School boys 
filled in vacancies in the Sidney 
Cub team and the score was 5-1 in 
favor of the visitors.
Cake and lemonade was served 
to the visitors before they left to 
catch the 5 o’clock ferry to Salt 
.Spring Island.
Thanks are due W. J. Skinner 
foi- coaching the boys, and Duke 





Sale Of Work Adds 
To Incubator Fund
Annual Social Event 
By Catholic Ladies 
Successful
PARISHIONERS 
OF SALT SPRING 
ISLAND MEET ::
SAANICHTON, April 19. - The
Catholic Ladies of South Saanich 
held a successful military 500, 
bridge and social Tuesday, April 
11th, in the Agricultuj'al Hall at 
.Saanichton.
The main hall had been pro­
fusely decorated with greeuevy 
and daffodils. 'Pwenly-two tables 
of 500 and eight of bridge were 
in ))lay.
The winnners in 500 were:
Eirsts—Mr. and Mrs. .Sid. Fox. 
.Stan. Pox and Tom Maxwell.
.Seconds—Mr. and Mrs. AV. But­
ler, A. LaCoursiere and Hei-b. 
Richardson.
Thirds—-Mj'. and Mrs. Sansbui'y, 
A. Primoau and W. C. Clarke.
Fourths—Mrs. .A. Hafer, Miss 
Brown, Mr. Milne and “Bud” 
Mitchell.
Fifth.s—--Mrs. Bachand, .1. Bil- 
geri, W. Whyte and J. Ellett.
The winners in bridge \vere; 
TLudie.s—First, Miss Mumford; 
second, Mrs. Watt.
Gentlemen—First, H. Andrew: 
second, L. Thomson.
Local winnei's of the grand 
tombolas were: Indian sweater.
G.ANGE.S, .April 19.—.A .small sale 
Ilf work, organized by .Mr.s. B. 
Wulfe-.Merton. convener of the 
■Sail B|ii'ing Company, Gild Guides, 
assisted by .Mrs. W. 1'. Burkitt and 
.Ml’S. P. I.owlher, look iilace on 
'I'hursday :iflern()on, in Ganges 
Inn.
The Guides were in charge of a 
■Stall of needlework and the 
Brownies were resjionsible for the 
stall of candy and home cooking.
The box of candy made and 
donated by Miss M,. Holford was 
won by Mrs. G. J. Mount.
By the small sale about ,$15 was 
cleared, this sum will go towards 
tile incubator fur llie iiursei'y in 





Sports For May 24th; 
Card Party And Tea; 
To Revise Prize List
PICTURES TO 
BE SHOWN AT 
SAANICHTON
"Love Before Breakfast,” a film 
. based on the story by the, well- 
_ known novelist. Faith Baldwin, 
wdll be shown in the Agricultural 
Hall at Saanichton as vvell as in 
Sidney ne.xt week on Tuesday, 
April 25fh, at .Saanichton, and on 
Tliursday, April 27th, in Stacey’s 
, Hall.vSidney.
Heading the cast of this comedy
FHLFORD, April 19.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the South 
Salt Spring Island Women’s Insti­
tute w’as held on Thursday after­
noon, April 1:5th, at the home of 
Mrs. R. A''oung, Fulford Harbour, 
the vice-iiresident, Mr.s. Wm. Ham­
ilton, presiding.
Correspondence was dealt with 
and the financial statement show­
ed a balance on hand of over .?40.
The possibility of a youth’s 
training class was discussed, but 
final action was referred until the 
next meeting.
The members extended to J. J. 
Shaw' a hearty vote of thanks for 
his splendid co-operation in mak­
ing the planting of the “Corona­
tion Oak” such a success.
Plans w’ere made to hold a cele­
bration on May 24th.
It was agreed to leave arrange-: 
mens for sports under the capable 
management of James Grosart.
A committee comiiosed of Mrs. 
Ross Young, Mrs. W. Hamilton 
and Miss G. Shaw' were chosen to 
make all plan.s for the'May Queen 
Contest. , A dance will be held in
PENDER ISLAND, April 19. — 
-An aiipreciative audience in the 
Port Washington Hall on Friday, 
.April 14th, heard the annual con- 
ceri of the Pender Island Choral 
Society.
“Washijjg xnvay the du.st of 
every-day life,” as Bertholcl Auer- 
l:)ach ai>tly put it, the music of the 
soloists ami chorus, under the di- 
I'eclion of Professor E. E. Vinen, 
Mus. Bac., P.R.C.O., provided a 
refreshing evening’.s entertain­
ment.
'I'lie pi’ogi’am opened with llil- 
ton 'J'ui’vey’s “O Sparkling Little 
Morning,” sung by the chorus and 
.sung witlud with every bit of the 
.s)iarkle of the subject. Next, Fra­
ser Lister rendered the overture 
fi’om the well-known “Pagliacci” 
and followed this with the more 
modern “Umbrella Man.” If the 
“Umbrella Man” so melodiously ; 
described by Mr. Lister is the 
adei)t mender or fixer of every­
thing he was made out to be, his 
place is in Europe and not Port 
Washington. The part song by 
Donahl, “Breathe So Softly,P was 
next rendered by the chorus after 
which two .,'iolincello solos, played:
kel’s arrangement of “Ride A 
Cock-horse.” “Banbury Cross” 
having been reached successfully 
and the sight of the “fair lady 
upon a white horse” having been 
adequately described, the inter- 
mi.ssion followed.
Horn’s old favorite (Heavens!
I remember singing this when I 
was a nipijer!) “Cherry Ripe” next 
occui)ied the vocal attention of 
the fborus, after which Mr. Lister, 
most heartily acclaimed, returned 
to give “The Glory Road” and 
"Mother Hubbard.” The former 
number is well remembered as a 
favorite of Lawrence Tibbet but 
Mr. Lister’s rendition suffered not. 
a bit by any comparison. The 
chorus now went from vegetable 
to animal, Le., from “Cherries” to 
“Camels” and gave a fine render­
ing of German’s “The Camel's 
Hump,” the “hump that is black 
and blue” and makes us think of F 
Kipling. Next followed a further : 
two selections by Miss Warne, ad­
mirably played Land very well 
received. Another old favorite,
■ “Sweet and Lowe;’’ formed theL 
next offering of the chorus and a , 
very acceptable offering, too.L Mrs. J i
"y'
An L archway:.; ofL flowers ; was:
L'. erected:, over',theqstepsHeading '’to 'V.: VL ' /'y.-.'■■[■‘■AY:.:'
. the .stage, bn the black curtains GANGES, April 19. —— A meeting 
:' .of Which: lovely blooms Were artis-.; . of the* pm-ishioners of -Salt .Spring.- 
turn to Page Three.) . Island called by the vicar, .Rev. C.j 






GANGES, April 19.—In, honor of 
her son, Jack C. .Smith, and in 
celebration of his 21st birthday, . 
Mrs. A. J. Smith entertained 
about 50 guests at her home at 
Ganges, last Saturday evening,
- April 1 5th.; j
The, house , was , decorated 
thronghout with daffodils, I'ovsy- 
thia, japoniea and other spring 
flowers.'.
; 'riie tnblo, from which a hufl’et 
supper was sei’vtui, was centred 
by the birthday cake and arrangeil 
in pah’ _\rlb*\v and 'Silver, witb 
fluwei's of similar enlor. The hos­
tess was assisted liy her niece, 
Mi: Blit;, ILd'iy M!-"-’ M H'd 
ford, Mr, and .Mrs, Grahnm Shove, 
Mrs, R, 0. Kitig, .Mrs. Fred Morris 
and l'’rank !,. fhad'lon.
'l'lu>' toast of the 1‘vening was 
proiiosed liy I''rauk E. (Iroftun and 
Lsuitaldy . repPu'd to by , Mr. Smith, 
\vlio was till' vecii»ioiitv of many 
lovely present.H.
Among lliose pi'eseiit were; I\lrs.
' ,V, (.b Best-, ,Mr, luid Mrs. E, :A.
; Crufloii, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Gref- 
toll. Mr, Jirid Ml".-'. P'rank L. Urof- 
- tun, Mr,: biidMrs,,.!).: K.; Oroftoa, 
Mrs, Desmond Croftun, Mr, and
i ’Mrs.ylL ;0, King. MiT.:;Mi''WD'gor
’ ’ .Maeintosh. Mr,: and 3Mrs.. I'l'eil 
.Mupris, Mr. .nnd Mr.s,. Neil McEl- 
roy, Mr. and Mrs.jRay Morris, Mi'h.
, I’’, , PenroiM'; Mrs, \V, E. Keolt, 
Misses S.^ CliaiiteUt, IR'iiise end 
(Continued on Pago Three.)
ningv took place at S, p.m. in .the,:, 
sun room of; Harbour Hdu.seHotel,
:Ganges., ,
The matter to be considered by 
the large number who attended 
wivs, the (lifer of a site for a new 
church to replace St. Paul’s, de­
stroyed by fire last December.
.After the formal oiiening of the 
meeting, the vicar .stated that the 
(Please turn to Page Four)
picture is Carole Lombard and 
Mrs. Fyfe of Salt Spring: Island ; ^ Lpreston Foster with Cesar Romero 
98 jpounds /of .flour, :;Mrs: E.V; J. / 'aiKL JiuWt.Beecher/^ LjY;:- 
Rooke of Sidney; Brentwood Mer- ' L
cantile scrip, -Bro. Aquillee of the j ■ »jum. at y^ard in The Lady Minto Qulf
Catholic :Rectory; five-pound box both halls and a neW; price is now,: y^iands Hqs])ital,: Ganges, the fii-st ; 
of Rodion’s chocolates, Prescott . ‘^dect, and may -he learned by: be a card party at the home of /
turnnig: to; the Comhig : Events ^ Cornish on .U
’eolumiv.''
by Miss Warne, provided a happy: //p, X: Hodgson made a fine contri- Y:
... . , , histruniehtal interlude. The ladies’ . jjuCon to the evening’s enjoyment Y
the evening with a town orehesti a of the choir now gave Roee- with “Ave Maria” , and “If Any L:
in’..attendance.,:j';. .L'."Y.- - ■ H'LittleHong 'of'''Mine’’:.,'and::'thc'.;pro-'"Y/'
: Two events have been planned & W




Moody of Brentwood Bay; Times 
subscription, Mrs., McFeely of 
Snanichton; Saanichton Garage’s 
greasing and change of oil job, 
Maurice Butler of Keating, v
Numerous door tombolas were 
also distributed.
After the cards, refreshments 
were served by the ladies.
A dance to the mu.sie of the 
North Saanieh “Toe Ticklers” or­
chestra ; ended an enjoyalde eve­
ning.' ; : ,
I'kither: Scheiden , directed the 
game of 500 while 11. .Andrew act­






The eliaider of tlie rural deanery 
held its quarterly meeting in Sid­
ney iiiv Tuesday. Aiiril ISth. Cele­
bration of Holy Commiinion in St. 
.Andrew's Glrurch at 10 a.m. was 
t'ollnwed hv adionrning to tlio 
|iari.s|i hall for session of the clmii- 
ler, Loneh was served liy ineni- 
hers of the afternoon hraneli of the 
Wpinan’s Auxiliary. At the coii- 
I'lu.sion of the sesHion Uie monihors 
of tlii.i deanery were enlerlnined 










To Htm-I .a fund for the imreliasing 
of a piano for the Norlh Sim- 
Oleh Fon,!i,rid!iled HiirlV .School, n 
card imrty has lieen' plamied to 
lake )ilaei' "u Wednesday, April 
Ufltli, at till,' .higli HchiHil.
j'la.v out ''Oil I- oi >' 0.10., ole a 
cavil I'mhiisiiodi! will lie aide to 
. |day; 50(l or hridge. aiid good pri'5.eK 
await I he 'wiiiuei'/', .
Kefvi'hhno'llls vvili lie .-elVcd ;U,d
the teacluir:-i and pupils urge yon 
to vnak'i' vqi n tatilo of either hridge 
or fUMi and attend and enjoy a so- 
iditl evening as well ua help to 
'■'pitrclggsti a
Bright greenery null sprlug flowers 
liriivided a eoloi ful and pretty dee- 
iiration scheme for the siiriug liiill 
lielti in the Agrieultiirnl .Hull, .Snn- 
uicliton,, k'riilay night. Iiy ollieers 
and inemliers of Mount, Newton, 
Lodge, .No. K9. A.F. K- A.M. Hang­
ing liat'kets of greener,V and spring 
llowei'K. Were most decorntive, fern 
and flowering red eurrant In*- 
ing u,*ed, .At the front of llte stage 
lung liiixcH of forget"1110'not,s nud 
tulips were very pretty whilst the 
Miisoinc endili'ins m silver against 
a liliirk it,111,ground iiioyed inoft 
siiiiahle and striking for the Itack 
of titc .singe.
.Around 2U(i ilnneers en,|oyi:>il 
dniice iiiiisic played in the modern 
slyh' hy Len Aeres’ ilve-jiiece' or-
1 , d, 11 ,n‘ «t‘ <111 f fAV'
troiH, etc., Mdislii-d all those iires- 
,eiit.
I'chghlfnl r'i'rri''ihment? were 
,i:r>cd I'y on (idH-r.- i.f liu' Itolli 
Chai»ler.
.Mi'ivibeih of the lodge are Well 
plea.'.ed With return!! from llie hall, 
and of the fa’iciiil ffueci'j!!! tlmt it
t M l ,| ,ii.." .. . n in 1 :ui.l in I’l’
g-ards to fhe second animal Slicep 
Hrccder.s’ dance, fo lie lielil on Fri­
day evening, April 2Stli.
Last year llie assoeinlion was 
well pleased vvitli the sueeess tlie 
dance was and is working tlds 
year to malie it even more enjoy- 
11 file,
Len .Acres’ Ifrehesli'a lias lieen 
eii)!;agcd to play tlie dnnee music 
and daiii'ing will start at P ii'clocl; 
in the ,A)>I'ieohnral Ilall, Eaiiniidi- 
ton,,'", ;; ' .
’I'icki.ds for this dance iniiy lie 
. .seeured ;friioi niiy memlier of the 
' Norl.h: :nnd . Soiith. .Smmicli ,Shio,'p 
Brecilei's' .Aioioeiat ioii and meiii- 
: lii'rs of tliis iirgaiiizatioii urge you 
to niake yoiii' idaiui to ntteiid.
|•'urtller d'dllils will lie found in 
the (’liming Events eolninn.
MAYNE ISLAND, April 19. —- A 
must enjoyalde dance was held on 
Easter Monday in the Community 
Hall under the auspices of Hard- 
serablde Golf Club.
Tlie (late coinciding with the 
annual diimei' of the vvar veterans, 
many (if the latter took the dp- 
portunity (d' attending both ftinc- 
' l.ions,; '
'I'iie success wliicli attended tins 
golf dunce was mainly due to the 
hard work, and careful iirepara- 
tioii, put in liy the ussistimt secre- 
larv. Miss Kal.lileen Garrick.
'ITic excellent music was provid­
ed by I'etc Geprgeson and his or- 
chestrii, .Needless to slate, the 
floor was in, splendid shape, and 
everyone Ihoroiigldy .etijoyed 
themselves.
: As Jimmy Drysdnle fersely; re-
gram closed with the: chorus ren-Y; ; 
dering ; Faning’s: “The ; Miller’s ; , 
Wooing.”
Following the prograrh,;refresh- ;; 
menfs were served and a dance to
Thursday, April 20th. and the see-;, iT f 
(ihd is to he: a silver tea on Thurs-Orchestra was embarked upon, 
day afternoon, April 27th, at the GANGES. April 19. Under the To Mr. Average; Man, pliilhar-
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jf Shaw, Y ^u^pices of the La(iiest :Auxiliary
who have kindly lent their home pi The Lady Minto Guif Islands niceties and; subleties of ,
for .the occasion. Hospital, a jirogressive whist (jrive ,
The May meeting will he held at FHdav evening at so forth mean comparatively little. : IffiwMalii Halh Ga^^ therefore, much- of the /excellenLY;
eeeds to go to the newly acquired work jiut in by the Choral Society 
vacuum cleaner aiul fumigator for many of the,real standards; by
the jimtitution. which that work/ought to he judg­
ed are missed completely. The; 
numbers that “go over with the 
biggest himg” arc those with the ; 
least intriciujies, the simplest:me!-- 
odies and happiest lyrics. This is
.•TY-tfi
the home of Mrs. J. J. .Shaw, cm 
Thursday, May llth. Final ar­
rangements for May 2.1tli will be 
made, and the fall show prize lisl 
will be,; revised.
Ten liPstesses for tlie afteriKion 




'I'wenty-tlii'eo ’tables ; took ’ part 
in |ilay, tlie minster of ceremonies 
being. A. ; J,' Eaton.





marked, nhuUI M n.m,: “Ay! Mon!;






Siitui'ilny evening, April 22nd, tlie 
('.ii«ii)ieriuive (.oniiiiunweiiilh k'eii- 
enition will iiuhl ii pulilic, lOceting 
in Wesley Hall, Sidney, and nil 
, citizeiiM are corilinily invited to he 
prehi'iit anil ineci- iiikI iieai tlie 
C,fY,l''. federal candidate, Ronald 
Grantliapi, of I,ail.vsmit|n
\1f ( U'.'iMl haoi II l( laillii'll W(dl-
, knnwii in I.ndysinith and district. 
IH a comparative i traugcr in thcHe 
jiiirts He eimie, w’ell riM'ommeiid' 
e,f a 1 e(.ii •■indv'iil nf ruCieiit 
eventh and tiu'ir applicatiim l‘-i 
;.CiUHiiLi in--. iiYvholc, h* a v,i'it<‘r of 
I'onsideralile atiilily iiU'l .al iires; 
cut. is leiM'-hing ill the liirh ficlioul 
at LitdypmiMn ■.
The cliildren’s musicti'l piny, :“Tlie 
Magic k'nii,’' was well rec(,'ived .for 
its : second niiiieariuice Thursday 
eveping, by a fairly large I'rowd. 
Tim play was produced by thir ,St, 
.Andrew's .luiiior 1‘lnyers' , Cliih 
and.much credit goes la memlii'i's 
of the east and to (hoHc who train- 
I'd Hie eliildren.
The three net.s of Hie main phry 
(vere mler‘’i|i('rseii witli otlier little 
iicni;., liKhidiiig .llie DiU’iee of Hie 
Fairies, Ten Little Nigger Roys, 
daiiee mid song, tlie .Second idiu- 
Mel; Oance, J Oc laincein.
.\ll Hie eliildren taking part in 
the play, luid (dher items are to he 
,'iiru»i''i( 111,'dell oil tladr Midioulid
acting iildlity and tin.*evening wns 
one (d' 1,'ujoyinenl to nil iircficnt,
I'l’Ot'eeds event lowni'ils the h’lCe 
Brigade
During intcriiiiN’dons, the .Norfli 
.Saanicli Ti'ic Ticklt'Vr’ ()r(?heslru 
provided timely and iipprecialive 
uiig ie and aim (dayed for daiielng 
wlddi fcdlowed (lui iday,
Des|iit(> a malt Ivilii'it V of other 
events and the prevailing epi­
demic of colds a fair nnmhcr of 
men enjoyed the splendid repast 
provided liy the Women’s Associa­
tion of .St. I’anl's IJniled Clitirch 
id the monthly fiieeting of the 
Men's Sapper (irmip.: ' ,;,
Tlui speak cm fur t he ('veil ing was 
Sir Hohert llolliind, who spoke op 
“India."Thin genUenian, who was 
fur many years a./nieinher; (d' Hie, 
Indian Civil Service, gave n nnmt 
instriu'live nccount of the various 
nnlionnlities, religions, arid iiolili- 
cal jiroups of India niid Hie iiros-; 
peels of forming II. ti'niH'd sclf- 
goverping country, At llie con- 
(:lu.sion of: the nddre.sB Sir Uoherl.
, answered .11 vuimher cd’ iinestionw 
iind was neceriled n hearty vole 
of thanks,
A pleasing novelty in the pro­
ceedings was tint playing of dinner 
'mnsic )iy Hut High .School OrehcH- 
tra.;
, A special effort is being made 
to provide an ntlract.ive eveniiqf 
f<.»r the final meeting of the grmqi
...for the-: season on W('iliH"‘'ilny.
May 10th. Tliis, us OHOa!, will Im 
ladies' night.
M. Muiiat, chairman of the Hosiii- 
1al Board, tluinkirig those attend­
ing the party and also those who 
had lieen uniihle to be iirosent, 
hot had generously contributed.
'I'lie prizes, presented liy the 
matron, Miss M. Ross, were won 
liy the following:;l''irst huly'.s, Miss 
A I.Cl"': fii"'t gentleman's, Gavin 
I',Mount; second, lady’s, Mrs, W. 
M. Mouat; second, gentleman's, L. 
G,Moiiat, Consolations, Mrs. II. 
.Iiihnsrin and Mr. Ciuneron.
Lady lucky chair winner, Miss
an afterthought simply 'put down 
for what it is worth. ;
Blit, anyway, hearty and fully , 
deserved congratulations to ;thc ; 
Clioral Society pf Pender Island.
In the whrds of the “popular song” 




Mary Hague. ;C(*ntlenmn lucky, 
chair ; winner, Alim CarUvright. ;
; Prize for (lie player I'eiimliiing the ; ; 
lengest at one tidifl', Mrs. II. ;.lolni- GANCES,/ AprlL 19.'- ■'I'ho regular
Sun. moifthly meeting of the Woinnn’H 
Anxiliai’y To tlie Aiigllenn Church 
took place on Fridiiy aflernoon in 
(JiuigeH liin, |Thy president Mrfl. 
IL Mooi'hoii.se, was in the ehtilr. 
The iniiiutes and the treasurer's 
report were read ainl imssed, the 
|-’fILl''OUD, Aiiri! 1 it. - - VVedium- latter showing Hie sum of dj527.flO 
day ('Veiling, April 12th, the mem- liiTiand.
CONCERT AT 
FULFORD
hers Of the Biirgnyiie Ijidies'/ Aid 
.Society held ,an eiiLorlalnment in j 
Hie h'ulford Cnmmunity Hall.
proceeds, which amounted 
to $:tK.!Mi,Clear of nil expenses, 
will go to the Bnrgoyiie Bay 
United Chtii'ch huilding fend.
The iirograni commenced with 
coiiimunity singing led by Dr. E. 
II. I.nwson, followed by reciin- 
uoiis iiy Mif-rv Mila Stewart; reieD 
ing,, Mrs, George Smith; rending, 
,Mrs. UTn. HamiltonMiknlele solos.
The president reijorted tlio dl«- 
trilniHon, in each chtireli on Ehator; 
Sunday, of the yearly ImUnicb : 
sheetof ’ihe 'auxiliary.
Mrs, C, 11. Popham brought to 
the meeting for iiisiieetion, tho 
heuiitiful linen sent from Toronto 
Iiy friends (if the Angliean Church, 
ns a (lorintion for the new church 
to he Iniili, at Ganges to replaco St. 
Paul's, I'cceiUly destroyed'hy Arc.
(Ireitfly ndnrlred was the lovely 




A nninlier of local residciilh avail­
ed thC’inHelves .of the Opportuiiiiy: 
of seeing ti factory (lemonHtrnlinn 
of “.Mmiamel,'' the new lirihdi for 
: nuiitv interior d('(:‘oratloiiH in lhi« 
home, oil hriduy 'Bhcinooii, April 
DDll. '
K('),re!i('Hlalives of the (ieneral 
Paint Coriiorntion iif Csmndn Ltd, 
were on hand at the oillee of Mlt-
jtlisH H. Hamilton; vocal solo, Miss nale. vvorkcd h,v Mrs. V. (3a«e Mor- 
I'earl tirosait; vocal eoh.i, uDe. n.'., the mati'i'liil’i being given by 
l.anrle .Mmint; violin solos, Master Mrs, Moorhonse. '
Walter Ciidioore; ta() dance, the U winedecided to hold n ailvor 
fiuiislanee Ileald, Luvlnii tea id the V5(.‘anute to nsslHt nux- ’ 
Itrlggib Agneir Cnlrna, I'earl Gro- illary funds, the dafo to hp: flxcil 
riirf’; shiiibAV play.''''''/:. , at The''next .meiffing...
'(’he tmogrmn eoneluded with a Tim usual 15 mimiten wan given 
Ti.irl piny cniiHed “Women Are up to r«nidlng hy Mr«. Moorhouso,
. ' .it" V,'
'
;Y ■; ji
Belter PoliflcianH 'I'lian Men.’f
(•Ill'll ,t .Audersion Luniher Co, and 
explniiU'd the nmny line points of 
M**TuuTiel.
from ,tin' “Builders of Iho Indlnil 
' CTiiireh.” ' '
Tea hostensuH for the afternoon 
were Mr». H, MoorhoiiM and Mr«. 
W. T. BurkiUY
' it'”, iv'K
■Y/YYlfSAl■ 9’',’ ;■ "■'-'i-Y'tlj
_.1 I _____ 1 ■ iiv.i!_ibi!'-.* • 'I y________ ____________ -__ ' __»A__ lu ► i i___
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks, who 
have been residing in the West 
Saanich Road area north of Ard­
more removed this week to Sidney 
and have taken up residence in the 
rooms at the corner of Beacon and 
Third over the Quick Lunch Cafe.
tion scheme is considerable, there 
are still some who have not done 
so. If you are one of those, you 





Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C, Subscription (strictly in advance) : $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Mr. and Mr.s. Elvedahl of Rest 
Haven’s stafl' are on a vacation 
and left for a visit to the prairie 
provinces.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Mr. G. A. Cochran, manager of 
the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., is 
spending a few days this week in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Laura Goodman-Salverson, 
the noted Canadian novelist, will 
speak at the regular monthly meet­
ing of the Victoria and Islands 
Branch of the Canadian Authors’ 
Association on Thursday evening, 
April 20th, in the Princess Louise 
room of the Empress Hotel. Mrs. 
Goodman-Salverson is residing at 
Deep Cove, Sidney.
Mr. aiid Mrs. F. M. Macgregor 
and their daughter and their 
nephew. Master M. W. Y'oung, 
spent the Easter vacation at their 




Mr. and Mrs. Derwent Taylor 
recently moved into their new 
home.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Local patients registered this 
week at Rest Haven Hospital and 
.Sanitarium include Paul Fritzvold, 
Mr.s. George King, Mr. N. Gurton, 
Mrs. .J. Eckert and Mrs. Vowles.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
3^d the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Miss Madge Hampton of Van­
couver was a visitor at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. B. Deacon, on 
.Saturday. She was one of the 
delegates of Native Daughters of 
British Columbia, who held their 
annual convention in Victoria last 
weekend.
Messrs. Bruce Baker, Walter 
Deveson, Jack Gush and Barry 
Hall .s|)ent a pleasant few days 
hiking and exploring the wilder­
ness of Mount Arrowsmith, V.I. 
They made the trip up-island by 
motor.
Mr. and Mrs. Bray had as their 
guest from Vancouver over the 
Easter holidays, their daughter.
Mr. F. Jennens recently return­
ed to his home near Kamloops.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 19, 1939
The Friends of China Society 
will meet on Monday, April 24th, 
at the home of Mi-s. E. M. Straight, 
Experimental Station, at 2:30 p.m.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. John King 
Kelly of Zeballos, V.I., on the birth 
of a daughter on Sunday, April 
1 Gth, 1939, in the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria. Mrs. Kelly 







ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
lixtremc diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! J
5 Tlu-n try, our BABY BEEF—tliere’s none better! s




Third Street---------- ’Phone 73---------- Sidney, B.C.
By THE BUSY BEE
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR, ETC.
While the Review welcomes letters to the editor and allows 
considerable latitude to the writers, there is such a thing 
as abusing the privilege. During the last week or so we 
have received a number of letters dealing with Mr. Salis­
bury’s and Mr. Thornley’s letters. In some instances these 
letters are much too pei’sonal to accomplish any worthwhile 
purpose by publication. No more letters will be published 
dealing with this particular subject for the present at least.
We are also in receipt of numerous poems and cannot 
guarantee publication of any. We will do the best we can 
when space- permits, but must fiivst take care of all local 
items, club notes, etc.
Mrs. Barnard and daughter May 
returned last week from a short 
visit over the Easter holidays in 
Vancouver. While there they were 
the guests of Mrs. Pemberton, who 
returned to Sidney with them and 




A number of local people are 
making plans to attend the two 
performances to be given by Ethel 
Barrymore, who as Gran White- 
oak, will appear in that role in the 
play “Whiteoaks,” today at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre.
: %KELyiE ^;0N; THE JOB '
The arinouncement in this issue by The Vancouver Daily 
Province that Bruce A.yMcKelvie is rejoining the editorial 
staff of that paper and will be its special representative on 
VancbuYer/ISlarid, .yvill ybe of interest to all who know Mr. 
vvMcKelviet' ■Ct'vTtT'.'
P. G. Boweott, proprietor of the 
Silvergrey Bakery, has taken an­
other .step towards modern prog­
ress when he purchased recently a 
new delivery truck. This should 
help considerably on the rough 
roads of the district on the daily 
delivery route.
RETREAT COVE, April 19. -- 
Mrs. G. A. Bell gave a birthday 
party in honor of her husband on 
April 1st. Guests present were 
Misses Winnie and Norah Walters, 
Mary Hawthorne, Athena Bell, 
Grace Bell, Kathleen Bell, Sophie 
Bell, Victor Beale, Mr. Georgeson, 
Mrs. H. Demosten and baby Harry, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Head, Dimple 
Bell and J. Newman. Mr. George­
son played his accordion with his 
accustomed skill and a pleasant 
evening was enjoyed by everyone. 
Refreshments were served.
Mr. Allen Conery of the Cran­
berry district is a patient in The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
; /Ganges.;v ,
Saturday night 13 tables competed 
for honors at 500 and Mr. and 
Mi'.s. W. Beswick and Miss Dora 
Beattie and Roy Tutte took first 
pri/.e.s. Second table, clo.se behind, 
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
and Mrs. Collyer and Mr. Bechand. 
A good crowd of dancers came in 
at 10 o’clock and enjoyed a happy 
evening.
The final night of the bridge 
tournament showed the champions 
to be Mr. and Mrs. Deildal, who 
took the cup. The second couple 
were Mr. Primeau and Mrs. W. 
Beswick, while third were Captain 
and Mrs. Livesey. There must be 
something in this game of bridge 
as I notice the same players are 
always near the top.
The high score for the evening 
went to Mr. Primeau and Mrs. W. 
Beswick. After play had ended a 
number of tombolas were distribut­
ed and a splendid supper linished 
off a most successful tournament 
extending all through the winter.
Thanks for the success of the 
whole affair are due to the untir­
ing efforts of Mrs. Livesey and the 
club extends its thanks most sin- 
' cerely. ■
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Sam Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Mr. McKelvie is a gifted and talented writer that Van­
couver Island/is-pfpud of and wlien it comes to publicity
21 ST BIRTHDAY PARTY
In honor of member.s’ and exr 
members’ children, who will be




The Sidney Trading Co. recently 
erected a sign outside the store 
for the benefit of tourists to the 
effect that maps and information 
regarding/Vancouver Island and
the Gulf Islands may 'be obtained ' Mr. and Mrs. H: Curtis/of Vic-,
Inside./ ; ' toria/ were Easter holiday guests
M,-. J. Thornlov, Bsacon Avenue/ Y ^ celebrating : their Zlet birtM/ya
/ saw “Caddy" the sea serpent, on ^ this year the North Saanich Serv-
Saturday last week when visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Thornley, Roberts’ Point. The Easter holidays with her parents 
monster was like a huge serpent, in Vancouver.
/ about 40 feet long; with a neck ^ - w. .
■ about two feet or,more in thick- ^ Mrs.^Dora Johnson of Victoria 
ness, the body being somewhat u ^Pentoaster^w^k wuth , par- 
larger. Mrf and Mrs. Thornley Mr. Mrs. John Rogers,
were also witnesse.s of the rare
scene—although it is the second Mr. Hedley Bowers of Victoria 
time they have seen Caddy. On spent the Easter holidays on the 
Saturday Caddy was seen for 10 ' island. He was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Rogers.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Prices
'Miss R. bulton, teacher of the the public
Cranberry School, enjoyed the a “21st Birthday Party” bn
Wednesday, ■ May 17th. Further 
details are not complete as yet but 
plans are now progres.sing and the 
occasion is sure to he one of great 
delight for the young people and 
their ftiends in the district.
and Our Service is Unexcelled
: r; ISTIMITES
’Phone .Sidney 6' ^
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y 1WI NIGHT ®r- Mr. Anderson: lOS-X
PENDER ISLAND
minutes and was heading north 
when last .seen.
Mr. and Mr.s. Bray are spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
/' , '/%n. Memhers of the North Saanich 
Liberal Association are reminded 
of a meeting to be held on Thurs­
day evening, April 27th, in Wesley 
Hall, at 8 o’clock.
Mr. H. Nobbs recently returned 
home from 'The Lady Minto Gulf 
Lslands, where he was a patient for 
some time.
The Rev. Canon and Mrs. King 
and .son Charlie .sjjcnt a few days 
on the island last week.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SPRING
Mr. E. S. Humann of Vancou­
ver has arrived to take over the 
management of Rest Haven owing 
to the retirement of Mr. W. E, 
rmrin. Mr. ami Mr.s. Perrin and 




Miss Betty Phelps is vi.siting 
with her grandmother, Mr.s. F. 
Phelps.
Miss S. Ingram of Vancouver 
spent the Easter holidays here at 
her home.
Mis.s Shirley Hamilton spent a 




Table d’ Mote Meals In Diners
at Moderate .Rate.s
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
All members of the Firemen's 
Benefit .Associalion please note 
tl\al a miHJtiiig is being hehl In 
Wesley Hull on Thursday evening, 
April 20tli, at 8 o’clock.
Mr. T. Greer in his launcli “Vi­
rago I’oint,” brought drums of gas 
lui luial icrtiilelil.-i I'fii'lffB.
Mrs. Middh'm:iss is flu* guosi of 
Mr, and Mrs. II. G. ,Sc(bt, “Ru- 
gusa,”
and Coaches
at very reasonnble cost, served from diner
Miss A. Hamilton spent 
Easier holidays in Victoria.
the
Mrs, Neilsun and two small sons 
liave r(*turne(l to their tmine at 
Ganges.
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The G.G.M.S. “Berens” put itilo 
the Cove recM.mUy for the night,
at het-nsLu L .qu v/ill
Local inemherH of the Giris'
Branch of tlie Woman’s Auxiliary 
Were representetl at ,lhe aiimml 
meeting of (he Columbia Wo- 
nmii’s Auxiliary liohlluht Wediies-
(Iny aml Tliursday in Victoria by *0' Mrs, Bell ami Mrs. Demosten, 
Mrs. Philip E. .Brethour. Miss
]\lr. I’. Wills of the Shantymen’s 
Mission gave an entertainment tit 
(lie home of Mr. Jiiid Mrs, 0. A. 
Bell, Uefreshinents were served
.Mrs, Sones ami son Barrie have 
also returned after spending a 
week in Vancouver.
The iiliove, and many other serviees provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further iiai'ticulars, a.sk your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, Generul Passenger Agent, Van- 
, couver, B.C. ,
CANADIAN P ACIFI C
Mr. ami Mr.s. ,8|)icer ami family 
from llu> “Maples,',' .Suit Stu’ing, 
Imve taken U|i residence itl I'ort 
Wa.sliinglrtn,
WJ
tlwen Kitur ami Miss Pliyllis .'skin­
ner.
Among llios(‘ premoii were Mrs. 
SiinpHon, Mr. II. Cnndy, Mr, J, 
Newman and Mr, V, Beale.
Aleshi’h, Mchay ami Brown, wlio 
imve liouglit (lie Pereival property, 
Imve arrived op the island, :
; Congrntulniioiis are lieing . re­
ceived Iiy .Mr, and Mrs. “.Stan'' 
thiward on tile liirtlf of a sort at 
ICestHaven llospltnl on 'I'uesday, 
April 11th, 1939.
be no
Wliile the nuntber of oxmervleo 
ineit Olid women wlio imve register- 
ed ttmler tlie Vi’LeranH* Ueglstru-
Mr, J. 0. ,8ilvey of Hehl Islaiul 
reeeiilly. visitcti Itia sister, Mrs, (1. 
A. Bell, Uetreiit Cove.
Mr. llyneek in liiK M.V. Alee 
culled nt; the ('oye for elams.
Mr, uml Mr,s. C. Morgan ami 
party were viHltoi’K to Uotrent (3ovu 
recently.
Miss Beverly Mijars is visiting 
witli lier aunt, Mrs, W, Bowerman,
.Mrs. A. Davidson and .Mrs, (!. 
Rogers liave returned to Itndr 
ImnVe In Vancouver. \
Miss Joan Grimmer Im.s reliiriied 
to New Westminster to resume 
iter iduilies at Itigli sclioul tliere,
litUtl
Thin atlveftim/meiHD pii'iHfdtcd or
CoiiDDl l^cianl i.f by llte Gov«opniein
ilisjilaycd by ibe I,li|u<'i 
t id (’oliunbia.
Craig Fergusson Ims also re- 
turiieil to Vancouver.
LimUlGA riON -- TEXACO GAS
HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS
Miss Hand, junior teticlier Imre, 
1ms returned to i-oHumo tier selimd 
dulh's,
Gars Vaeuum Gleaned, .Simonized and I'oliHlifd witli 
F.iectvic Podith,.!*
RADIO AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Hecernl UKcd Riidios priced from $S.00 tip Undio RnpHiri 
TULfilGN.pr Q.WiLlTY.YERVLCL,, ,
HUNT’S GARAGE





G'Reil iV Wliito" .Store i 
IIEDWELL HARBOim, 
SOUTH PENDER ISIJ^ND, B.C.
Goa — Water ~ Oil
CITY PUIGES ON 
GUOGKRIES
IS SAFE I’here can be no argument 
about this.
IS CI..EAN No (lame means no smoke, 
diLst or dirt, Pols and pans 
do nut grime.
IS bXT)NOMlCAI^ No waste iieat.
Turn on and off as you need.
IS l^AST Prove this for yourself.
It will pay you id invi'Htinalo the advantagoH of
Elfctrii' Goukinp. *
tlWr COTTAGES FOR RENT -IKI
• iijJLjJlLi 1 Jrxi v-' 
Douglas StreetOpposite City Hall














RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number \vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 







Ml'S, Maude returned on Tues­
day after a visit to Victoria. .She 
al.so siKMU ICaster at Fulford with 
her son and daughter-in-lnw, Capt. 





One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue.) 
charge 25c.
FOUND—Thursday or Friday on 
King’s Road, a brooch. Owner 
can have .same only by paying 
for this ad. Mrs. Holmes, East 
Road, ’Phone Sidney 35-R.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
®i][p (El)uri:I)pi3 ^
W.-VNTI'ID — Housekeeping po.si- 
tion, sieeii out; or few liour.s 
daily. ’Phone Sidnev 21-Y.
ANGLICAN
Second Sunday after Easter 
April 23rd
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—--8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy 'rrinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Children’s Eucharist and 
llidy Communion.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus av'oid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with corning events for 
this very purpose. Just ’plioiie 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, 




SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Mary’.s, Fulford—10:30 a.m..
SATURDAY, APRIL 15th—North 
Saanich Service Club. “500” 
Card Party. Commencing at 8 
p.m. shai']) and continuing until 
10 p.m. Dancing from 10 till 
midnight. Admission: Cards 
and dancing 2.5c, dancing only 
I5c.
HATCHING EGGS —Wliite Leg- 
lun'ii-s and Rhode Island Reds. 
13 evgs for 75c. W. Hurst, 
East Road, .Sidney, B.C.
.Matins and Euchari.st.
St. .Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—3 p.m., and 7 :30 p.m., Evensong.
B.AAL’S BRONCHITIS REMEDY 
is guaranteed to cure bronchitis 




Sunday, April 23rd 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. i\I. Perley, 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m
OF
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
'I'HE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in lliia column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
B.D
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, 'i’uesday, 'i'hui'sday. Satur­
day.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking device? seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH
.Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley,
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
B.D.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :3(l service at South Saanich.
A MEETING' of tire Firemen’s 
Benefit Association is culled for 
Thursday, April 20th, in Wesley 
Hall. AH members and direc- 
toi'ate members please note the 
date.
WRITING PADS o^ our own man­
ufacture (,5V2 X 8^), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT 
—75c per day. East Road Serv­
ice Station. ’Phone Sidney 111.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fitting.--.
;’Phone Sidney 109.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. — Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POlN'r—
School House^—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
NORTH SAANICH BRANCH, Ca- 
tiadian Legion Dance, Friday. 
.A]3ril 2] si, at North .Saanich 
Sei'vice Club, 9:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Holt’s orchestra. Admission 25c 
each.
(Continued from Page One) 
tically arranged. Along the foot- 
lights daffodils were massed.
The supper table decoration.s, 
carried out by Mis.s Dulcie Crof- 
ton, in a color scheme of blue and 
yellow, were exceedingly i)retty; 
large yellow bowls of daffodils, 
grape Ityacintlis, with tiny rock 
fei'ns and moss centred each of 
the two long tablo.s, while smaller 
bowl.s of fiowers of similar design 
were placed at intervals, other 
table accessories were in accord­
ance to color scheme. Supper was 
under the management of Miss 
Beiidis with Mr.s. I''rauk Crofton, 
Mr.s. Desmond Crofton, Mrs. D. 
.Simson, Mrs. P. Lowtlier and 
others assisting.
The prizes were presented by 
the regent, Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
The winner of the prize waltz 
was Mr.s. J. Mitchell and De.smond 
Crofton. Judges: Mrs. Wolfe- 
•Merton, I\lr.s. II. '1'. Minchin and 
K. Butterfield. The prize fox 
trot was won by ISIiss Betty Mor­
rison and Roy Wakelin. Judges: 
.Mrs. L. .Mount, G. A. Matthewson 
and J. Foubister.
Tlie statue dance was won by 
Mi.s.s Doris Cami)be]] and B. Pat­
terson.
Mr.s. D. K. Crofton was the win- 
nei- of the box containing three 
pair of .silk' slocking.s.
.Several otlier.s present were Llie 
reciijient.s of tombolas prizes.
.Ml'S. Gurney returned on Tues­
day from Gauges, where .she had 
iieeu the guest of lier daughter, 
Mrs. St. Denis.
Cyril Prulliam and ii friend 
came up from Victoria to spend a 
week camping on the island.
Mr. Gilmour returned from Van­
couver oil Saturday, whore he had 
.spent a few day.s.
(Continued from Page One.) 
Dulcie (h'ofton, Betty and Sheila 
Halley, Betty Kiiig.sbury, ].,ouise 
and V’ivien l,ayai'd, Da|ihne Mor­
ris, Margaret. Monk. Sheelagfi 
Russell. Nonie Rylaiul, M. J. Scott, 
Norali 'I'uruer, Messrs. P. Bion, 
Donald C!orbett, .A. J, Eaton, Viv­
ian Graliam, Noi'inan Hai-ris, Don 
Jones, .Mujor A. R. Layard, B. 
Miller, Mack Mouat, Erie Spi'ing- 
ford, Adrian Wolfe-Merton.
Dr. AI. D. McKiciian wislies to an­
nounce that his oilice hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 




By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
Miss L. Hardy returned from 
lier vacation, wliich she spent with 
her family in Vancouver.
TAXI?
Miss Aniie I’eiuler I'eturiuoi fi’om 
N’aiicouver on .'^aturihiv.
merits for those who do not dance. 
.All memliers are urged to make a 
special elfoi't tci be present anil 
bring the ladies along.
F.xtra I'ations, please!
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Seven-pnssenger Plymouth 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. .Scott of V:incou- 
ver relurneii humc on Saturday; 
they have been guests at Grand­
view Lodge.









SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd 
each. Cards and other 
nient for non-dancers.
Dahlia tubers, newest varieties, 
$1 dozen. Gladioli bulbs, ,25c 
dozen. Ricketts, East Road. 
Sidney 108-F. . •
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
^ SIDNEY, B.C.’PHONE 131
LAWN MOWERS and garden 
tools sharpened. Bicycle and 
general repair.s. 'rhorne’s Bi- 




At 1 1 a.m.
FOR SALE—I M; H.P. Stover Gas 
Engine, water cooled, in good 
running order, six-inch pulley. 
! ; S'lap ifor cash, $25.00. Wm. 
Falconer, Pender Island, B.G. ■
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: TOO sheets 5 V4;x8 Vi 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four liries, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 




First Sunday—-10 :30 aim. 
Sundyas—9 a.m. .; ; 
HIDNEY^'"' r'-
First Sunday—9 a.m.
Other Sundays—r-10:30 a.m. 
Fulford Ilai'bour—10 :30.
NEW PRICES IN EFFECT—Road 
to end of advertisment and see. 
“Love Before Breakfast,” in 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
Tuesday, April , 25th; Stacey’s 
Hall, Sidney, Thursday, April 
27th. Story by Faith Baldwin. 
Cast includes Carole Lombard, 
Preston Foster, Cesar Romero 
and Janet Beeclier, New prices 
for admission: Adults 25c, ehil- 
; Mren'TSe. 7: /■,
CARD PARTY—Wednosday, A prl 1 ■ 
26th—BI'idge and ‘■ 500’’—North 
Salanich : : Consolidated , ; H igh , 
I; School.' proceeds.; will go. to-y 
; wards -purchtise of O^iano for 
school purposes. Good prizes. 
Good eats.,' Play starts at 8; p.m.
Stratiirniia
•‘The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
'Ihe Doorway to Hospitality; 
Douglas aiid Courtney Streets
Mount Newton Sunday 
,,' School
Sunday, April 23rd 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Hadland of Victoria will 
The siieaker.
NORTH SAANICH LIBERAL AS­
SOCIATION will meet in Wes­
ley Hall on Thursday, April ; 
27th, at 8 p.m. All members 
reiiuested to be present.
G0t It At^ ^ 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’PHONE 09 — SIDNEY, B.C.
be
GARDNER’S GARAGE- 






-Good clean seed oats. 
Milks Road, Sidney.
FUEL AND GENERAL HAULING 
—A. Barker. ’Phone Sidney 
14'8-X.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 23rd 
Sunday School and Bible Claae 
at 3T>.m.
Go.spelMeeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
meeting
SECOND ANNUAL DANCE —
North and South Saanich Sheci)
Breeders’ Association. ; Fi’iohy, 
April ’ZSth. Leii .M'ves’ orches­
tra. Refreshments. .Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. Dancing starts 
at 9 p.m. Tickets 50c.
Prayer and ministry 
each Wedtiesday at 8 p.m
V ARIETY CONCER'J' — Mount 
Newton High School, Friday, 
April 28lh. School Choir, Dra­
matics and other school enter­
tainment. Plan to attend.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times I
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers dlfi'erent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for Ific, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid, He- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spi.nik each Thursday 








•• ]''irst growth rickwood, 
in two-cord lots. Also 
..i.tahli fur ruej-late and 
at .$3.75 in Iwo-cord lots.
Crooks, 'phone Sidney
FOR ,SAI,.E lloliner 21 base 
l.iiano aecordian, in case, gnuil 




READING this liule 
wliy not run your ad.
IMClH0REE I'OUMH.. Suilahle for
liorses, cattle, Hheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly iiniiled on 
good bond imiior, si'/u 8'A x 11 
inclum, 1'2 for ’25c, , 30 for fiOc, 
TOO for $1. poHlpai(i. Review, 
*iidiiey,.dI,C.' ;
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 23rd
“I’ROBATKIN AFTER DEATH” 
will be Hie sul.tject of the Le.sson-
I'll,' !; it. il! Pl’.UI'l he "f I’lifl' t .
Sclent ini, on .Siiiiiiay.
Tin' Golden Te.st. is; “Yea, 
though I walk throngh the valley 
Ilf the shadow,of deatli, 1 will fear 
no evil; for I lion art with me; lliy 
rod and llty t-;!all’ they comfort me” 
(I'salnis 23: ■!).,
.'Vnioiig the citations which com- 
priso Ihe l,,es(uiii“.Sennon l.s the 
fellowinif freni tlie Hihl(,|; “The 
l.ord will perfcctTliat which con- 
ceriielh ine;,;tli,v mercy, (,) Lord, 
cndni'clh for, ever: forsalic, not tlie 
werle: Ilf tliine own liandM”
(I'MdinS: 138; 8),
Tlo' I .e.sson-.Sernion also in- 
.idtides the followinit pnssiige from 
tim (‘In'istiun .Scienci.! Textbook, 
“Scienci' iind Health with Key to
SPRING CONCERT — Tuesday, 
May 2nd, Auspices Elgar Choir 
iimier leadersliip J. W. Buckler, 
Stacey’s Hall. Hear many new 
pieces and old favorites, (luest 
lu'tist.s. 8 p.m. Admission; 
Ailnlts 3.5c, students 1 he.
LAND ACT
Nnli’n. of intiMilion to apply to 
Leaiie Land
In CANOE I’ASS, Land Keciird- 
ing District of Cowieluiii, and situ- 
ale fronting on Lot "A” of .Section 
2(1 Ranges 3 East, Nerlh Saanich 
District, B.C.
Take notice that. I, Riiduird G. 
L. Rodii (if 3,55 Gorge Road West, 
Victoria, B.C., Retired, intend to 
apply for II lease iif tlie following 
/desc’rilieil , lands;
(,'uminencing iil n imst, rdiuited
Thomson Funeral 
Home
162.5 Quadra Si., Viclorin, B.C. 
'Phone G2612, Day or Night
Lady .Attendant
IVatahli.hed 1911, Largo Chapel
MONTHLY MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch wa.s held on Mon­
day, April lOtb, in tlie Orange 
Hail, .Saaniciiton. The president 
called tlie meeting to order at 8:15 
p.m. with the customary tribute to 
fallen comrades. Twenty-eight 
members were present, Officers 
present: President, 1st vice-presi­
dent, 2nd vice-i'jresident, secretary- 
treasurer and Comrades G. E. 
.Tohn, Kennedy, LaCoursiere and 
Collin.
Minutes of previous meeting 
read and adopted.
Minutes of executive meeting- 
read and approved.
On report of secretary as to ne­
gotiations for hire of bus for trans­
portation to Victoria on the oc­
casion of the RoyaL Visit he wa.s: 
authorized to complete same.
Discussion took place as to res- 
ervatioiis for disabled men and the 
Women’s Auxiliary. A letter was 
read from the secretary; of; the ;; 
Civic Celebration Committee stag­
ing that no reservatidiis could be 
made for; other than 'returned men.
Comrade Charles E. 11 aycroft of 
Sidney was received into full rheih- 
bership of the branch.
.Correspondence was read and 
suitably dealt with. ; ;
T'he treasurer submitted a siitis- 
factory financial .statement.
A full discussion took place as 
to the National Veterans’ Regis­
tration and a letter was, reatl^ from I 
tlu! Dominion president with re­
gard to same.
The matter of the orection of 
the flag-polo was discussed and ar­
rangements made for erection 'of 
■ same. ■ ■ , '-t ,■
On report of cominittiH! for 
“Ladies’ Night,’’ thiii ; was dis­
cussed and arrangemeiits made.
The meeting then iitljourned to 
tlie HiipiH.'r room wliero luncli and 
a social brought tlie meeting to a 
close witli the National Anthem 
at 10:45 p.m,
PP'e a r e m a k i n g 
PERSONAL L O A NS 
at the lowest rates . . . 
per $100^^— Repayable in 
12 Monthly Instalments —
Consult the manager of v our; nearest :




Giioiplele Funcjilk. im low 
as $85. No extras! New 
Motor Eginpinenl.
at the South Eiislerly coi'ii(.‘r of
l.AUBEl.S -h Well rooieti, oiiie 
yeiii' old itlHiil;S, suit,aide for 
iietlge or wlirtihim,, 1 Oc . eacli. 
Dnhliiv tubers, large variety, ,$1 
liii'/.eiu (Uadiidi liiillis, 25c liozeil. 
Ricketts, Must Road, Hidiicy 
108-1'',
tlie Scripliin.us”, Iiy Mary Baker 
Eddy: ”A,s deatlr lliidetb niortal 
ivinti, ,so sbiUl lie fie after death, 
iliitl priibation and growth «liaU 
ell'ect the needed cbailge.” ,
Lot “A," thence NHITIO’E 52(1 
feet, thence N)B*'IB'W 51)0 feet, 
llience S)'12'W 250 feet, Ibenee, 
NH.8''.l8'W 25,8 I'etd, tlieiico Soiitli 
Easterly following ihe shore line 
of Canoe Pass lo jioint of coni- 
nienceinent, mid t’oninining 2.H 
.■leres, more or le.ss, . ,
Riclinrd Gillniaii Ly«t(‘r Rodd,
The
IS
I’er (!. Aldaus, 















UE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Suhhatli, April 22n(l 








All ev-serviee men who have not 
registered under tiii.s scheme are 
urged lo do .so as soon as po.ssihle. 
Please rememher that tiii.s is not 
a Legion ad'air hut a national 
niovenient on ihe iiarl of ex-serv­
ice men irrespective of tli(>ir ulfili- 
utioiis, Meiiihers of the hraneli 
pletise get in loucli with non-mem- 
liers for lids pnrposiv
ROYAL VISIT
Nolei Tin* list iHittliH iipen for 
registmtionH lo, eithw take )inrl 
in lining Hie tdreetK on May 3(Hli 
or in eiiKe of innhility to do so for 
reservations fordux-sorvice iiicii at 
Parllmiient Bnilditig.s! If any ex- 
service men wislies tifiregiHfor for 
eithc'f of Uieso pleuHo get in touch 
with either (if the following:
Coni, VV. Dniiglns, 'rdione Keat- 
'hig.fi-Wi
Coin, F, E, Collin, ’|)hone .Sidney 
125.x. ^
An notmc&m&ttii
Bruce A. MeKeN*® is rejoining the 
editorial stalt of The Vancouver Daily 
Province to become iis special represent­
ative on Vancouver Island.
Few men, if any, are better known as 
authorities upon British Columbia’s- 
history, resources and problems than Mr. 
McKelvie. His knowledge of affair.s on 
the Island is especially comprehttnsive. 
He has a long and distinguished record in 
newspaper work and public affairs in this 
province. In his new duties he wilt tour 
the Island, visiting every part of it, .study­
ing and keeping himself—and rtiaders of 
The Province—informed on trends and 
developments there. Ho believe.s that; 
with the publicity facilities now at his 
comniimd ho can i)(» of great assistance 
to the people of the Island in their effort 
to develop its re.soDrces in niinernls, fi.sh- 
orios, timlior, fish and gami\ and tonri.st 
liiisinoss. It is in this confident (txiKicta- 
tioii Ihat I\1i’, M(’K(jlvie is taking bn this 
itriporlaiil work.
THE VANCOUVER DAILY PROVINCIE
The Wa.slier of Tomtirrow — Today!
TIME TESTED AND PROVEN . . , 
ARISTOCRAT OF ALL WASHERS
I'DU .S.'M.l’. Farm horse witli 
liitriiesa, 12 .veal'.'*', 1,■11)11 piiundK. 
Ai'ply B. (I, Kingr Gungcst, B.C.
COMMEUCIAI, PUINTINU Wo 
ilo nil kindit of printing. Wrilt 
iiM cencerrting ymir printing rc- 
quiremontB, wo will tiroinptly 
ntUunl to your order. Onr pricen 
arc ron.Moonhlc. Roviow, .Sidney, 
'."B.C." u,'
Read Hie udvertiticmciUa, culti­
vate Hie habit"Shop in the Re­








B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have hoen oritahliHlioit Hincti 
latii, ."manit'li or diHinci ouiim 
attomied lo prornplly liy an olfi- 
cient xtalf, Emhalming for id.ip 
meti( It wpeeiftBy.
LADV ATTENDANT 
734 llrouglilttiv St.. VictorU 
'I’honcs:
Empire 3614; G-urden ’/67lt( 
G-ardtm 7(IB2: K mplro 4065
Notice is hereby given ihlit on 
Hie l5Hi day (d' May, 193'.), Hie 
uniler.iigneil intend lu apidy to Hie 
l.iqiiiir Genlrid Beard far eurmenl 
In limuifer Beer Irieenee Ne, I?;!',*, 
ih.sui-d ill respect nf premiacr being 
part ef a hnilding known ou "Ful- 
ford Inn" aiUiuted at i''ulfnrd. liar 
linin', Sail Sfirinif iHlfind in tie* 
I'reviiiee of BriliHli Coliiinfila,■ the
;'t ionMitiiie lieing I’ui'cel “C” of_ Heel 
13,, Hunee 1, South Divirtlou ef 
.SniL,Spring Ixlnnd, Guwichnn Dix;
1:1 icl, 111 llie , \ 11,3,111 ,,t (..iliil Reg
hitruHonMiHlriot, in the: Rrovinee 
id' ihiiiMli Coltiinldii, froin John 
.Tofiopli Kennedy of Fnlford Ifar- 
limtr to Denirt O'Brien nnd Wiiliiuii 
llattuO nf I’nlfnld Ihnhuul, Blit 
ImIi (loluiultiu. the D'ltnt'feri‘cu, 
Dated the 29Hi .'lav nf Marc)., 
1939.
DENI.S O’BRIEN and 
WILtdAM HUTTON, 
ApplicantH and 'rraniifereim.
When you have a uieiittge 
for a parly lii a far-away 
town, roiuemhor "long dii- 
tanen" will d.dlver it riglil •« 
Hio nar you want to reach— 
.liul Urltig hack an annwcr.
When you want pemonal 
iiewn from diktnni reliillvei 
anil friend* when yon need 
iininedhtte infoi'inaHon on 
huiiiiei* prohlenii ■— a»k ior 
"laiog DDIanee,"
LADIES' NIGHT
h'riday next, Aviril 'Jlat, ik Hie 
big ni(Hit at Hie Nfirlh .Saanich 
Service Club. ComuM't at H p.m. 
Daneing to Mrx. Holt r ereiie.stni 
at 9:30. Card,','! and idhcr, amime-
We lire proud to nnnounee Hint itfier very earefni inveHtign- 
tion uf all leading makuH of wtiHherM, wo have Helectod Hut 
NI'IW A B C ar Hai VERY FINEST WASHER VAH,IE PER 
DO I J, AH on the market nnd wm would »n]i yon to call in 




A Complete Array to Fit Arty Piirae 
Pricea ^7% |IIG ' ‘ ■ ' ’ ''
Erom........
Very Eft»y Tbrmii ArraiiRod




Model “too" with iia hemitifiil Htrejimliiuul oonHlrnction -■ 
nutomnlie time eor/|trol • " triple iiroHNuro -* full tmolotJed 
I'l i iugvi V, IHi .-I;. v,.i,v iiuah t dca.:c and c.'U-Iuiavt. Ihigcr tiji 
euntixd. JuBt std tho uwltcli to tho timo re()iili'ed mid It 'will 
biitonintienlly .look lifter your wnahiilg!
■ ■ "Price - - -
—Eleetrleak Dept,, 2nd Floor
G.G.F. Fmleral (laiididate 
All Welcome. Queilllfin* An»wer*id
»wi DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED







Play will stai't next, week for tho 
Ladies’ Spring: Cup and the Spring 
Spoon, with a qualifying round 
on Monday, April 24th. First 
round matches will be played 
Tuesday or Wednesday, second 
round Thursday or Friday, with 
the finals in botVi sections on 
Saturday.
Players in the C.L.G.U. division 
may choose their partners and 
starting time for Monday, with 
partners for,the Spring Spoon will 
be ballotted. Wll names must be 
in before 2 o’clock.
Mrs. Urquhart and P. A. Bod­
kin were the winners of the mixed 
foursomes last Friday and receiv­
ed baskets of eggs donated by Miss 
Gwynne.
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTaviah Road -------  Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 58-M
R. C BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty ■ Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
Christening Ceremony 
In Easter Week At 
St. Mark’s Church
GANGES, April 19. — A double 
ceremony took place at St. Mark’s 
Church on Wednesday, April 12th, 
when tho infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers and the baby 
daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Rogers were christened; Rev. C. H. 
Popham otiiciated. The little boy 
received the names Gary Lewis 
and his godparents were Mrs. P. 
A. Donkersley, J. H. Kingdom and 
J. Archer (New Zealand), and the 
little girl was called Carol Velma,
. with Mrs. L. G. Mouat, Mrs. D. M. 
.Johnston and J. Akerman, jr., act­
ing as sponsors.
After the service a dainty tea 
was served from a prettily ap­
pointed table at the home of Mr.s. 
W. L. Rogers.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. H. Kingdom, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Rogers, Mrs. L. G. Mouat, Mrs. 
G. Herron (Vancouver), Mrs. 
Alan Cartwright, Mrs. W. E. Jan­
sen, Mrs. C. Devine, Mrs. P. A. 
Donkersley, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Rogers.
The children included Eugene 
and There.sa Rogers, Yvonne 
Mouat, Pat Cartwright, Lelores 
Jansen, Ann Donkersley, Mabel 
and Edith Kingdom, Mary Starks, 





PARISHIONERS The Seven Dwarfs; Their CharactersOF SALT SPRING in “Snow white”
A special fire practise was held on 
Monday night at the Experimental 
Station to test out the new hy- 
tirant.
The pump was connected to the 
hydrant and 1,000 feet of 2 Vc-inch 
hose and 1,000 feet of 1 V:;-inch 
hose was laid out, reaching down 
to Mr. Jeffery’s house (from the 
entrance to Mr. Straight’s home 
on tlie East Road) and developing 
12,’5 iiounds [jump pressure and SO 
pounds on the noKzle. All the 1 Vi- 
inch hose was disconnected and 
the pum]) wa.s started again, devel­
oping 12,5 pounds pump pressure 
and 100 pounds at the nozzle. The 
pump was then moved from the 
hydrant down to the end of the 
2'/L>-inch hose, developing 165 
pounds puni]) pressure and 1.55 
at the nuzzle. The new fog-nozzle, 
made to luse on oil fires, was tried 
out and with 225 (lounds 
pressure the nozzle developed a 
fine spray and proved its useful- 
nes.< in case of oil or gas fires.
.After the practise Mr. Straight 
took the boys of the Fire Brigade 
and members of the Fire Commit­
tee into (he office building and 
gave them a grand feed of hot 
dogs, cake and tea, which was very 
much enjoyed. A hearty vote of 
thanks was expressed to Mr. 
Straight for his hospitality.
ISLAND MEET
Musical Recital
WATCHMAKER Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory for Water Analysis
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
. SIDNEY B.C.
The evening service on Sunday, 
.April 30th, of St. Paul’s United 
Church will take the form of a 
musical recital by an augmented 
choir under the conductorship of 
W. .J. Gush. The choir will be as­
sisted by Jack Townsend and Miss 
Phyllis Deaville as guest soloists. 
Further particulars next week.
(Continued from Page One.) 
generous offer of the site at Gan­
ges had come from Gavin Mouat, 
it had been inspected by the church 
committee and found eminently 
suitable in every respect.
Prior to taking a vote on the 
subject, which was practically 
unanimous. Rev. G. Aitkens spoke 
for a few minutes on the suitabil­
ity, to his mind, of the old site, 
and stated that others, beside him­
self, would like to see the church 
rebuilt where it was originally, 
but as this matter had been dis­
cussed at a previous meeting and 
had, for several reasons, been 
definitely decided against, the sub­
ject was discontinued.
.After discussion on various 
points, the secretary, W. M. Pal­
mer was instructed to write to 
Mr. .Mouat and express the grate­
ful thanks of tlie parishioners and 
acceiit hi.s most generous and kind 
offer, subject to the consent of the 
bi.shop and the executive commit­
tee of the dioee.san board.
The proposal that a financial 
and building sub-committce be 
elected from the present church 
committee, was unanimou.sly pass­
ed, also the projiosal that imme­
diately on receiving the sanction 
of the bishop work should be com­
menced on the new church. An­
other proposal, that no debt be in­
curred on the building, received 
strong support.
A very hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded Adrian Wolfe-Mer­
ton for his generous offer to sur­
vey the proposed site free of 
charge.
The meeting closed with prayer.
OIL ROYALTY
We offer one on a producing well at ?108.00, paying ?3.00 
per month on present allowable rating.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
The seven sterling dwarf.s in Walt 
Disney’s first feature-length pro­
duction, “.Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs,” will not he strange 
personalities to anyone viewing 
them. Each represents a type of 
liuman being in this fascinating 
production in Technicolor wliicli 
RKO Radio distributes to llie 
world’s picture houses.
Doe, the self-appointed leader, 
is self-important and pomi)ous. He 
has a habit of getting his words 
and ideas mixed and of searching 
for the right word in vain. He’s 
overly gracious and very efficient 
in his own mind until an import­
ant decision is nece.ssary, when he 
becomes so nervous that be can’t 
make any decision at all.
Hajipy is a fat rolly-})olly little 
fellow witli a perpetual smile and 
a bright cheery voice.
Sleepy sees life through half- 
closed eyes, and talks always 
through a yawn. Ho talks little, 
but when be does say somefliing 
it is straight to the point, even 
though he tloesn’t know it.
Grumiiy, the real leader of the 
group, is “agin” everything. His 
cliief hate is “winimin.” He is 
grouchy, a cral), and yet. iiuicli to 
liis disgust, h(“ has a very soft 
lieart under the veneer. When 
trouble arises, it is Grumiiy who 
acts first.
Dopey is a lovable slightly-balmy 
fellow who gets a great kick out 
of life. He is sly and mischievous.
Sneezy is subject to hay iever 
and talks through his nose. He 
always sneezes at the wrong timo.
Bashful is kind-hearted and will­
ing, and an incurable romantic. 
Fie is especially shy, however, in 
the presence of Snow White.
Showing at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, Friday and Saturday next.
84 S
SIMISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values'”
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office Plan Linen Shower
OF
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Hmpire 4117 —— 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
■t',ty Medicalt’^—cSurgicalf— .Maternity,:'' 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.in.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney IB-R j j
Master Walter Cudmore left 
F'’ulforcl on Monday for Victoria, 
where he will compete with his 
violin in Class Grade 2 at the 
Musical Festival to be held in the 
First Baptist Church, Victoria, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs­
day. Walter will play on Thurs­
day morning. His friends wish 
' him/good luck. r v V. ' v
First Class Work-—-Satisfaction 
Guaranteed :
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Mr. W, I. McAfee has returned 





Atmosphere of . Real Hospitality 
. Modern Rates
An active committee is now busy 
arranging for the annual Rest 
Haven linen shower which thi.s 
year will take the form of an 
afternoon garden party at Rest 
Haven, on Wednesday, July 5th. 
There will be numerous attractions 
which will be announced later. 
Friends are, asked to keep this 
Alate in mind. : V,
THERE ARE NO FORMALITIES 
ABOUT OUR DRESSES
YOU PAY THE SMALL SUM
$1.9S
and step right in!
Call and see us about it any day — 9 to 6
Wm. J. Clark - Manager
GALIANO ISLAND
lAWsPWWWWSi'WVWW^^
Mr.; Clifford Lee and family' of 
Fulford moved last week to Mus- 
grave’s Mountain, - where he is 
working for Few Bros. .
WE SHALL BE GLAD TO DO THIS SERVICE FREE OP 
CHARGE and GIVE YOU ADVICE'ON
PICTURE TAKING
' BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenuo ' Sidney, B.C.
A softball game was played Sun­
day afternoon in Mr,; J. J. Shaw’s 
field at Fulford, Fulford versus 
Isabella Point boys, the game end­
ed in favor of Fulford with a score 
■"of' 14-5.; ■■
'' §. i. (Eurry n
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mr, Don Patterson of North 
Vancouver spent the past week 
with his sister, Mrs. E. J. Bam- 
■brick. j;:'"-''.''
Mrs. M. Kerr, who has spent the 
past two weeks at tier home “Sun- 
nybrae,” returneil to Victoria on 
Monday.
Mr. Kenneth Hardy uiid Mr. 
Alan Steward loft for the Skeena 




store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
“li*elephono 31
for your money!
— Beacon at Fourth « Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Edgiir Heald has .started 
building a garage and gas station 
at the head of Fulford Harbour, 
iie:fr I’kilford Inn.
Fre<l Young of Fulford; left Fri­
day afternoon with the 1 Gth Cana­





Mr. and Mrs: R. J. Jackson and 
little daughter, of Calgary, spent 
a few (lays with Mrs. Jaekson’s 
sister, Mr.s. M. Kerr.
: Mrs. George Smith’s daughter 
Ann, also Beth and Bert Pyatt, 
returned Ikuik! to Victoria on Sun­
day after spending the Easter 
holiday.s eu Ihe l.slaiul, where l.iiey 
hav(( been visiting Mr. Frank 
Pyiitt nt Beaver Point.
to SAN FRANCISCO
O"
6, 7, 8 and lO-DAY TOURS 
Including
SfflpRiiturn Bus Transportation
Miss Mary Clare Price and Miss 
Sybil Ingram returned to school 
in Vancouver on Saturday.
For 1 0 Days Only . . . Sale Ends April 22
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 
''PRODUCTS:
Enameloid^—-
World’s fiivest, guaranteed, high-gloss Enamel for out­
side use; in 24 attractive colors, also black and white.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Miss Sarah Macdonald of Beaver 
Point has lel't for Victoria, wliere 
sh(' trxpected to stay for some 
time.
from Victoria 
jW' Hotel AccummiHlati(ja in Sun 
Francisco
aaiT Admission to I'’air Grounds 
I5SF* .\dmi.“.?;iiiii to ('oiice^'-i'OV- at
tlie Fair
IWr Sightseeing Tours in San 
Francisco
Miss Betty Hornby returned to 
Victoria last \v(>el( aftc'v sptmdiiig 
Easter with lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hornby of Ganges.
has arrived
Campacs for Boys 
Campacs for Men 
Ladies’ and Children’s Rubber 
Sole Footwear in many
Mr.s. tit'orge lliron tind son re- 
, Lurneil . home , to Viinconver on 
Saturday after spending a week 
oil; llu* island, wliere they .were the 
guests of her sister, Mrs, Arehie 
Rogers, (.'-ranberry Marsh,
6-DAY TOUR ....... ....$35.30
T Dnys 8 Days fSthSO
. 10, Days $51.MO
id l.-'.i ,'>tiee(;igh Kurtsell ul \ a; 
foria returiKul home on Sundtiy 
after visiting Nurtli Salt Spring, 

















Miss VM(d.oria Lennox ef Vi(>- 
toriti iia.s ln<eii Mp(;-ndiitg a few liays 
(HI tin* island, the guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. (’liitrlie Giirdner, Craii- 
.berry Marsh.
l''iir Information and Ueservalions 
re these Tours, and for Ims (ir air 
trips to iinywiiere, call dr write
VANCOUVER ISLAND 




; Mr, Jerry Bradshaw of Vteloria 
feturiuul ■ lionu,' nfler a visit to! 
North Salt Spring over ija.'tter, 
wlieiu' he was I lie guest! (if M r. and 











Men’s Panco Soled 
Men’s Rubber Soled 
Men’s Leather Work Boots
In Kayser quality, also the famous Mole- 
proof Silk Hose special in many 
■'shades ■at,"!per:'' pair
(’ol, Mathersoii returned
laid wtudv.to the James Bay Hotel, 
Virtoriii, afler !V|umding F.a.Mcr 
with „ Mr, iind Mr.s,George ,SL 
llenis of Si. Mary'.s Lak(S
(/-Pint '/•■-Pint Pint Quart ’/YGal.
Sale Price .25 .45 .75 1.30 2.40
Regular I’rice ,115 .55 1.0(1 1.80 :L2ri
Semi-Lustre Satin Enamel
Tlie guaranteed .Safin-Knamel that’ s WA.SHARLE,
for walls, weedwork or furniture, in 12 heautiful
colors and wliite. '/.'.-PiMt Pint Quar t ',/a-Gal.
Sale Price .30 .50 .90 1.60
Regular I’riee .15 .7 5 L.:!5 2.40
Mar-Not Floor Enamel




For your convenience pay your Electric Light
Account here.
u
‘TUISHDAY, THURSDAY and SATUnnAY, dolivurletJ for 
all North 9nnpicii leave iH 1 etn /getock DcBvorv in 
.Sidney Iwiee daily, .Stprn luoirs Snvmdnyrt; 8 to OdtO.
SIDNEY TRADING CO . LTD.
0. A. COCHllAN, Mnnngttr
’Phones 17 and 18 --- SIDNEY, B.C.
t,’0'MlNG '!!„
Friday and Saturday
!d. 8 p.ni, (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.)
I he M iracle of the Movies!
Mrn, A. MeKeuzie lUTived from 
S'aneouver early h\Ht week to pay 
an (.'Xlonded viait! to ,Mrs, J, (’.hriH- 
tii.i of GangoM Harbour, ,
Mr.s.;II, J. .Smith, and her rop 
left Ganges dn Tuesday (o spend 












And Tint SEVEN DWARFS
.rjr* TFCiiNieoLOR -w
ALSU...
•THE LONE RANGER’* 
FeiiHirlug "SILVEU”
Mrs. ,1. 'I'aylor of Vaiieouvor 
returned home eii Tuesday after a 
week's visit to Ganges, ilie guents 
of her (iangliler, Mrs, D. iv, Gref- 
loll. ,
.Mr. Neniuui llorris ef Alberni 
d In t Ther-d'iy d Ganges, 
where lie is ii gueid pi llarliour 








in ■ ■ '■ '
OUR FIOUTINU, NAVY”





Rovjil lloiiHoliold I'Mitui’ 
id a siilumliti Hmivoiiii- of the Roynl Fnmily.
Gel your pieluri' from us!
VMI. Wl I J
TAXI SERVICE
' ' ii ■
MGTB»N’ PICTiniKM ARE YOUR 
F.N'rV.'.UTAlNM ENT
, AVENUE C,MT. 
Magu'/.iiiew, periodituilM. newKpapern 
.Slaliunery miul School SuppBc* 
SniokcOt' Sundries, Confcelionery 
and lee Gr«uini
WNA'SA«VV'WVVV)%%%V*%'%.W*V.V
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
B.C.tes,
er'ivft Serve All ef,Sall H(tring Ishti'td
'mtm 'Fotm SAANICH PRNINaiH.A AND GULF ISI.ANDS EIWIKW SIDNEY, Vanoiuvur HltiruL B.C., Whdnftaiiay, April 10/ 11KH9
